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a b s t r a c t

Background: Prolonged sitting leads to low back discomfort and lumbopelvic muscle fatigue. This study
examined the characteristics of body perceived discomfort and trunk muscle fatigue during 1 hour of
sitting in three postures in office workers.
Methods: Thirty workers sat for 1 hour in one of three sitting postures (i.e., upright, slumped, and for-
ward leaning postures). Body discomfort was assessed using the Body Perceived Discomfort scale at the
beginning and after 1 hour of sitting. Electromyographic (EMG) signals were recorded from superficial
lumbar multifidus, iliocostalis lumborum pars thoracis, internal oblique (IO)/transversus abdominis
(TrA), and rectus abdominis muscles during 1 hour of sitting. The median frequency (MDF) of the EMG
power spectrum was calculated.
Results: Regardless of the sitting posture, the Body Perceived Discomfort scores in the neck, shoulder,
upper back, low back, and buttock significantly increased after 1 hour of sitting compared with baseline
values (t(9) ¼ �11.97 to�2.69, p < 0.05). The MDF value of the EMG signal of rectus abdominis, iliocostalis
lumborum pars thoracis, and multifidus muscles was unchanged over time in all three sitting postures.
Only the right and left IO/TrA in the slumped sitting posture was significantly associated with decreased
MDF over time (p ¼ 0.019 to 0.041).
Conclusion: Prolonged sitting led to increased body discomfort in the neck, shoulder, upper back, low
back, and buttock. No sign of trunk muscle fatigue was detected over 1 hour of sitting in the upright and
forward leaning postures. Prolonged slumped sitting may relate to IO/TrA muscle fatigue, which may
compromise the stability of the spine, making it susceptible to injury.
Copyright � 2015, Occupational Safety and Health Research Institute. Published by Elsevier. This is an

open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).

1. Introduction

Low back pain (LBP) is a major problem for office workers,
affecting 34% to 51% of them annually [1,2]. Between 14% and 23% of
officeworkers reported a new onset of LBP during the 1-year follow
up [3,4]. The annual prevalence of chronic LBP has been reported to
range from 15% to 45%, with a point prevalence of 30% [5]. LBP is
often the cause of significant physical and psychological health
impairments. It also affects work performance and social re-
sponsibilities. As a result, LBP can be a great burden on patients and
the society at large [6]. Its total socioeconomic burden in the United
States in 2006 exceeded US$100 billion [7], whereas in the
Netherlands the total cost of LBP in 2007 was estimated at V3.5
billion [8].

Office work is sedentary work, which mainly involves computer
use, participation in meetings, giving presentations, reading, and
phoning. Thus, office workers are usually required to sit for long
hours in front of a computer. Many individuals experience
musculoskeletal discomforts particularly at the buttock and low
back regions during prolonged sitting [9]. Evidence suggests that
signs of body perceived discomfort, such as tension, soreness, or
tremors, are predictors of LBP [10]. Increased discomfort from
prolonged sitting has been partly attributed to muscle fatigue from
sustained contraction of back muscles in seated postures [11]. Poor
back muscle endurance was an independent predictor of LBP in a
working population [12,13]. Occupational groups exposed to poor
postures (lordosed or kyphosed, or slumped) while sitting have a
considerably increased risk of experiencing LBP [14].
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Three sitting postures commonly used by office workers are
upright, slumped, and forward leaning sitting postures. The local
and global muscles of the lumbopelvic region can be preferentially
facilitated in different sitting postures [15]. To date, no studies have
investigated characteristics of trunk muscle fatigue, including
rectus abdominis (RA), internal oblique/transversus abdominis (IO/
TrA), iliocostalis par thoracis (ICL), and superficial lumbar multi-
fidus muscle (MF), and the relationship between muscle fatigue
and body perceived discomfort during 1 hour of sitting in these
sitting postures. TrA and MF muscles represent a local system for
counterbalancing compressive forces on the upper lumbar segment
of the spine and to increase lumbar stability [16], and contraction of
transversus abdominis was found to be significantly delayed in
patients with LBP [17]. Paraspinal muscle fatigue also reduces the
muscular support to the spine, causing impairment of motor co-
ordination and control as well as increased mechanical stress to
ligament and intervertebral disks [18,19]. Thus, the purpose of this
study was to examine the characteristics of body perceived
discomfort and trunk muscle fatigue during three common sitting
postures for an hour in office workers. Such information would
provide a clue on how prolonged sitting is associated with LBP,
which can be useful to develop an effective intervention to prevent
and reduce the occurrence of LBP in office workers.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Participants

Thirty healthy office workers were recruited for the study. In-
dividuals were included if their job involved officework, if they had
at least 1 year experience in their current position, and if their work
required them to sit for at least 2 hours on aworking day. Exclusion
criteria were neck and back pain in the preceding 12 months, cur-
rent or past history of known spinal disorders, sign of neurological
deficit (i.e., muscle weakness or loss/disturbance of sensation),
osteoarthritis, rheumatoid arthritis, gout, kidney diseases, open
wound or contusion at the buttocks and posterior thigh region,
hemorrhoids, and pregnancy. Those with body mass index
< 18.5 kg/m2 or > 23 kg/m2 or skin fold thickness in the abdominal
and suprailiac area > 20 mm [to reduce electromyography (EMG)
artifact due to interposed adipose tissue between the surface
electrode and the target muscles] were also excluded [20]. All
participants were given information about the study and were
asked to sign a consent form prior to their participation. Their
anthropometric values are listed in Table 1. This study was
approved by the Projects Committee of the School of Health Sci-
ences (Allied Health) at Nanyang Polytechnic, Singapore (SHS/2013/
PG/AH-Bala).

2.2. Equipment

The Body Perceived Discomfort (BPD) scale, a measuring tool of
postural discomfort, determined the participant’s level of discom-
fort during prolonged sitting. The participant indicated the level of
discomfort at the neck, shoulder, upper back, low back, hip/thigh,
and knee based on a scale of 0e10 (where 0 denotes no discomfort
and 10 denotes extreme discomfort) [21].

Surface EMG, which is a noninvasive muscle activity measure-
ment method, was used to objectively assess muscle fatigue [22].
The EMG signal of trunkmuscles, including, RA, IO/TrA, ICL, andMF,
was recorded using the preamplified, bipolar integral dry reusable
surface electrodes with an interelectrode distance of 20 mm (Type
NOS SX230 EMG sensor; Biometrics Ltd., Newport, UK) and an
electrical contact surface area of 1 cm2. Prior to electrode place-
ment, the skin was prepared to reduce skin impedance below 5 kU
by cleaning the area with an alcohol swab. Electrodes were placed
parallel to the stated muscles on both sides of the body as recom-
mended by the European Recommendations for Surface Electro-
myography (SENIAM): RA (1 cm above the umbilicus and 2 cm
lateral tomidline); IO/TrA (1 cmmedial to the anterior superior iliac
spine); ICL (level of L1 spinous process, midway between the
midline and lateral aspect of the participant’s body); and MF (L5
level, 2 cm from the spinous process) [23e25]. The reference earth
electrode was placed over the right iliac crest. All electrodes were
anchored securely by double-sided tape to avoid excessive move-
ment of the leads and to ensure that they remained in place
throughout the session.

The EMG signal was recorded using the PS900 portable system
(Biometrics Ltd.). The EMG signal was sampled at 1,000 Hz band
pass-filtered between 20 and 450 Hz, and amplified (analog dif-
ferential amplifier, common mode rejection ratio > 96 dB at 60 Hz,
total gain 1,000); the data were stored in a personal computer for
later analysis.

The EMG signals were processed and analyzed with Biometrics
DataLog 8.0 software. The raw EMG signal was first visually checked
for electrocardiac artifacts. The raw EMG signal was processed with
the triangle-Bartlett method of fast Fourier transformation to
determine the median frequency (MDF) value at a sample rate of
1,024 per second. Changes in theMDF of the EMG signal were taken
as an indirect measure of muscle fatigue.

We retrieved every 10-minute block of EMG data from the 60-
minute sitting period (at 0e10, 10e20, 20e30, 30e40, 40e50,
and 50e60 minutes) for analysis.

2.3. Experimental procedure

The participants were asked to sit using one of three sitting
positions for a period of 1 hour. The individual’s baseline BPD score
of six body regions (i.e., the neck, shoulder, upper back, low back,
hip/thigh, and knee) were recorded. After the application of surface
electrodes, the participants sat on a stool with their hips and knees
at 90�, their feet positioned shoulder width apart, and their arms
relaxed at the side of their body. Each participant was asked to sit
for an hour, during which time the EMG signals of RA, IO/TrA, ICL,
and MF were collected. After the completion of the 1-hour sitting
period, the participant was asked to record the BPD score again.

Three common sitting postures were investigated in the present
study: upright, slumped, and forward leaning sitting postures [26].
The sitting posture for each participant was randomly selected
using a random number table. The measurement outcomes were
BPD and trunk muscles MDF value during the sitting period. The
upright sitting posture consisted of sitting with anterior rotation of
the pelvis, thoracolumbar spine extended, and shoulder blades
slightly retracted [15]. In the slumped sitting posture, the pelvis is

Table 1
Characteristics of the study population (N ¼ 30)

Characteristics Mean (SD) p

Group 1
(n ¼ 10)

Group 2
(n ¼ 10)

Group 3
(n ¼ 10)

Age (y) 21.3 (1.1) 21.5 (1.7) 22.2 (1.5) 0.369

Sex (female) 7 8 8

Height (cm) 168.3 (8.4) 164.9 (8.9) 161.4 (6.1) 0.174

Weight (kg) 59.8 (6.8) 56.3 (5.8) 52.7 (7.1) 0.071

Body mass index (kg/m2) 21.1 (1.4) 20.7 (1.7) 20.2 (1.7) 0.422

Skin fold thickness (mm)
Abdominal area 15.9 (2.3) 15.3 (4.8) 16.0 (4.4) 0.915
Suprailiac area 15.7 (2.8) 14.5 (3.8) 14.5 (4.0) 0.695

Group 1, upright sitting; Group 2, slumped sitting; Group 3, forward leaning sitting;
SD, standard deviation.
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